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The provision of China compulsory education, after decades of development, has 
made remarkable achievements. But with gradually accelerating pace of urbanization, 
local governments which bear the main education funding have experienced financial 
debt crisis. The provision of compulsory education on the quantity and quality cannot 
satisfy the demand, and it is difficult to ensure the fair and balance of compulsory 
education. Public primary and secondary schools held by government cannot fully 
meet the needs of the community for compulsory education, either. The private 
schools in our country have developed rapidly in some cities, which effectively 
supplement the insufficient of public compulsory education providing. However, due 
to supporting policies not been perfect, there are still some multiple barriers in the 
concept and mechanisms. It is necessary to explore the mechanism of private schools 
providing compulsory education. 
In this article, we want to appraisal in the compulsory education provision, 
through empirical analysis, that the private school is an indispensable strong 
complement to public compulsory education. The article attempts to introduce the 
public and private partnership model, seeks to establish and improve the strategy of 
private schools providing compulsory education participation. In the construction of 
the mechanism, taking into account that the nature of private schools is not yet clear, 
the paper has found a path from private schools category management. The final 
mechanism design regards the non-profit private schools as an entry point. 
Considering that the current classification management of domestic private schools 
already has a lot of experience, this article has expounded related classified 
management measures on Investment financing, elements of compensation, 
government grants, etc. The article provides measures on how to design a mechanism 
of private schools participating in compulsory education. The article also proposes 
that the government and private schools should cooperate to participate in the 















should be improved of the mechanisms on the regulation and incentive of nonprofit 
private schools, school governance structure, and financial management and teacher 
resources. But the design and construction of the mechanism provision in compulsory 
education is a big issue. Although the mechanism provision in this article has settled 
on the non-profit private schools, Limited by knowledge and vision, this article 
discusses only some superficial measures. This is the direction we should move 
forward. 
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PPP 全称“Public—Private—Partnership”，缘起 19 世纪的英国的私人融
资计划（PFI），并在很多国家的公共事业中得到应用，多译为“公共部门与私营
部门伙伴关系”。国外学界对其概念存在两种看法，一种认为 PPP 是新的治理工
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计 1986-2015 年的期刊文献数量并绘制成折线图 1-1。从图 1-1 中可以直观地看
到这 30 年间期刊文章数量的变化，2001 年之前每个年度知网中新增文献的增长
速度整体较慢，进入 21 世纪，学术界对义务教育供给问题的关注度显著提高，
2006 年计入知网文献库的期刊文献首次超过 100 篇，之后除 2007 年和 2008 年
之外每年都有较稳定增幅。研究主体大多都具备教育学的学科背景，随着研究广
度及深度的增加，社会学、法学、经济学等学科的学者也逐渐进入该领域，多视
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